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Portland, Oregon
 
F{NANCTAT- {ß&PACT a nd FU}3Ï,IC INVûLVE iwE IYT ST'AT'E ME NT
 

Fon Coumcil Action {tems
 

(Deìiver or nal 1o l'-ínarcial Plalnine Division. Retain 
I . Narne of lnitiator 2. T'elephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

TranspodationJeff Smith 503-823-7083 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:11/14112 tIXT 1012112 

6a. Financial lmpact Section: 6b. Public Involvcment Section: 

X liinancial impact section completecl X puUti. involvement section completed 

l) [,cgislation 'Fiúle: T'eminate Cooperative Improvement Agreement with the Oregon
 
Deparlment of 'fransportation ¿urci Metro for the Peninsula Crossing'frail 
- North Porlland Road 
Section (Ordinance, Amend Contract 51267) 

2) Furpose of the Fx'oposed Legistration: To termin ate animprovement agreement between the 
City, ODO'| and Metro, which is no longer needed since the City now has jurisdiction over the 
piece of road in question. 'Ihis has actually aiready been approved by City Council however 
Metro had some minor edits to the terrnination agreement which requiïe fui1her .council 
approval. 

3) Which area(s) of Éhe ciúy are affected by this Council ite¡ir? (Check all that a¡rpXy-æneas 
are based o¡r forrnal neighboniaood coaiiX;ion bor¡ndanies)?

f] City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest X North 
[f central Northeast I southeast E southwesr f] Ilast 
fl Central City 
I Internal City Govelnment Services 

F{N'.ANÇIAI] TMPACq 

4) &eyeqqç: Will úhis legislatiom geraerafe cr reduce curreut or futu¡"e trevelnue coneimg to
 
tlae Cify? If'so, by how ¡nuch? If so, ¡rlease identif'y the source.
 
No.
 

S) ÐX-gggep: What ane the aosts Éo ÉÏae City related to this legislation? Whaú is the sou¡:ce of 
funding for Éhe expense? (Please include costs in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in 
.future years. If the action is related to a grant or contract please inclurÍe th.e loc:al con.tributÌon 
or match required. If rhere is a project e,stimøte, ¡tlease iclentify th.e level of conJideruce. 
The legislation itself does not have any costs associated with it; the City has been responsible for 
maintaining tliis trail since 2007 per agreement No. 770 which transferrecl the right-of-way ancl 

Yersf am e.fJective .lwly l, 20ll 



18S 740 
maitltenance l'esponsibilities ficm thc Stafe of Oregon 1.o the City of Portland" 'I'he City's 
h{aintenance Operations Group is responsibie for ruaintaining 1he assets assooiated with the trail 
including pavement, striping, srvee¡ring and signage and they clo so on an as-needed l¡asis. Since 
2007 therc has been very limited demanr1 for maintenance. Looking in to the luture there are a 

tatal of 2 signs on path vøhich may need to be replaced if clamaged. The path itself may require 
occasional sr'¿eeping but the pavement is irr good condition ancl ivith oniy bic),cle and pedestrian 

use it will likely stay in goocl condition fr:r tbe foreseeable lìrture. Our level of confidence is 

this estimate is optimai. 

6) &üattr, r¡-Ilss¡¿¿remesfff 

V{iXi ara¡¡ ¡¡osiÉions }¡e creaúed, elimimated or re*c]assifiec[ in the currenÉ yeâ]- as ¿r 

iresuåt of this legislation' ([f n.ew pr¡sitions are ueated plea.se include whether they utill 
be ¡tart-ttme, full-time, lirn.iled term., or permønent posil:ions. If t:!rc positic¡n i.s li,ntiled 
term plea,se indicate th.e end. oJ'the term.) No 

* 	Will posiÉions be created or eli¡ninaleú. iw"f'wtwÍ'e ve{Íffi as a resrult of this [egis{ation?
 
No
 

{rJr¡t*tpieîe lhefoÍlowtng sectiom omly if øw uwzemthçtemt to'tke bwriget ís prt;poseri") 

7) Ç$auae_in:lpp¡:opriations. ({the ãcconlpãnying ordinance amends the budget please r"r;flecÍ 

the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legisl.atiott. Include /.he appropriate casí elements 

that at e to be looded by accotrnting. Indicate "new" Ì.n þ-und Cenler column if new c:en.ter needs 

to be crealed. Use additional space if needed.) 

F¿ud F'und Co¡nrnitment FunctionaX Fu¡rcled Gramt Sponsorerì Announ{ 
CenÉer Ite¡n Â.nea Froqnarn F¡'oçrram 

[Froceerc{ to F¡¡}¡}ie Iuvolverirent SecÉio¡r -- }REQ[ffR]trÏ] as of Ju]y tr, 20tr ll 

l/er,sf.or¡ ef¡Þr:ft;,e ,fuf¡t Å, 2¿¡1¡ 

http:l/er,sf.or
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P U ÐN.T Ç JNYQN.YIIME]YT 

.9) Was pubIic involvemenú i¡rclucled in Élre clevelopme¡lú of this Couneil itena (e.g. 
orcllerance, xesotruÉion, or reporf)? Flease check the ap¡rnopriate l¡ox below:
 

I YÐS: Please proceecl to Question ll9.
 
X Nû: Please, explairr why below; and proceed to Questiori #10.
 

T'his is a house-cleaning ordinance to terminate an agr:eement that is no longer necessary, 

9) lf "VES," please ãnT s\tret" tåre following qmesÉioms: 

a) What irrepacts are anÉicipated [n t]re cornmunify fi"orer tÌrüs nrroposecl Couucil 
itcm? 

b) Which community ancl b'usiness grou¡ls, uneÌer*nepnesentecl gt"oups, 
organizatiorus, exÉernal governxxlemt entiÉies, and othen interested parties wex"e 
involved in fhis efforú, amd when and how were Éhey involved? 

c) F{ow eÌiel pu}rlic involvernent shape úhe outcorne of this Council item? 

d) Who designect anetr iirnplemenÉed ÉÍre puhlic involvement nelatecl to this Council 
ite¡n? 

e) Fnirnaly contact fo¡" nmore infonrnation on this Xrublic involvemenô process (name, 
tiÉtre, phone, ernail): 

tÛ) Is any ftlture public invo[vernent anticipatecl or necessarT/ for this Council item? Flease 
elescrit¡e w'hy or why noú" No. The termination of this agreement will not have an impact on the 
public. 

KK 11-01-12 

JsUR]]AU DIRECTOR TOM MII,LER, Bureau of Transpoúation 

'f/ers¡ion effictive Ju{y .tr, 2011 




